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TOPICS OF THE DAY

It might not be out of place to

give EM Jones a reward of 500 for

capturing the polico department

Jones was found last evening by

surrendering himself at the Police

Station bis son accompanying him

But where wore the police

High Sheriff Brown arrived at the

Polico Station last evening after

Jones was in custody even if ho did

not show up during the exciting

hours of Saturday night That is

an improvement

We dont see why Jones was starv
ed out of Pauoa valley 0 W Booths
springs were near by and from the
evidenco given before the last Legis-

lature

¬

we wore led to believo that
the properties of that water would

sustain life indefinitely

The failure of tho yacths to make

tho time in todays cup race must
have been a surprise to Honolulu
poople With George Divis on the

mainland there should surely have

boon enough wind to have takn the
boats across the liue in good time

When another man starts out to
Mil a fow people ho will confer a

favor by leaving information of the

faot together with date hour aod

place at I he Police Station a week

ahead of time in ordor that the

patrol wagon may be ready for the
emergency

We dont see why poople fail to

come up with a little money far tho
moiqujto campaign The Republic ¬

an Central Oommittn must be tor
xibly distressed about the matter

Every dy brings the County eteq- -

tion nearer and somothing must be

done to provide employment for a

few idlo Republican ward heelers

If these men aro not looked after
the Republicans may lose the elec ¬

tion and the majority again stiouro

control

There is tho only one fault to be

found in the law proposed by the
Bar Association providing for an in

oreaso of the number of rnembers of

the Supreme Court from throo to
five It should carry a rider pro
aoribing that tho new men be not
politicians of the Frear ami Perry
type

Young Johnny Jonoswho deliver-

ed

¬

his father to tho authorities last
evening is no doubt entitled to the

500 reward offered by tho High
Sheriff on bis fathers head Now

that Jones has been apprehended
the young i son has realized some ¬

thing with which to provide defense
in tho case

Tho resolutions of the Grand
Lodge of Elks on tho death of Popo
Lso XUI formed a departure for

secret orders Tho aotiou must
however be generally commended
for it shows that the Order does not
fail even in dealing with the very
heads of great churches in recog-

nizing
¬

tho spirit of brotherly love

charity and good will to men

Just what a man of J H Fishers
appearance address otc would do
to the pedple in Wall utreet is hard
to imagine But certain it is that
they wouldnt do a thing to him

both vulgarly and literally speaking
However tho gold brick men might
catch him before he readies brokers
row and gets his picture in the
funny columns of the newspapers

Now that the Advertiser has got-

ten
¬

out its hammer n earnest for T
MoCants Stewart wo think there
should be good chances for that
gentleman in the race for the office

of County Attorney When the
morning press starts out vigorously
for the scalp of a man it is a pretty
safeproposkion that that man is all
right and will make a satisfactory
public servant Mr Stewart is too well

known to be injured by the hisses of

serpents geoBe or some nien

S M Damons idea that a market
for tho Hawaiian bonds should be

established in New York is eminent ¬

ly sound The suggestion that a

man be sent on there to make ar ¬

rangements is bad however inas-

much

¬

as It gives the Dole adminis-

tration

¬

a semblance Of exouse for

allowing another junketing tour
for Borne pet otlimal i thing that
the Territorial government is always

on the look out for At the very

beginning of this thing we take the
liburty of warning the Doleoabinot
hnt tbe Legislature appropriated

no monoy for a grand tour by a

pigmy official on the bond business

and we predict that the next Legls

latum will probably repudiate the
bill when it oomes in

Baco Declared Oil

The yaoht race 05 New York was
again deolared off today neither
boat finishing in tho time limit At
the start there was scarcely any
wind A good breeze sprang up
however nnd for a time then were
promises of a successful coDteBt

But on the homo stretch the wind
again died out and the last leg of
the race was merely a drifting
rastch The Reliance held the lead
all the way and crossed the Ijne six
miles ahead of tbe Shamrpok Tbe
next raoe will be on Saturday

JONES SURRENDERS

Given op By His Son Last llgM

and in Jail

f jE M Jonor tho alloged murdorer
of Mrs E M Jones and Mrs Sarah
Parmenter arrived at the police
station Bbortly aftor 7 oclook last
evening in the custody of his son
and surrendered himself to Captain
Parker whom ho mot at the door
About nightfall be appeared at the
home of his children by tho first
wife near Relief Camp No 2 There
hn was informed of the vigorous
search being mado by the police for
him and promptly requestedhis son
to take him to the police station In
the Deputy Sheriffs offioo Jones
told his story of the crime or rath-
er

¬

a part of it saying that he would
later publish to the world the details
of the causes leading up t6 the
double murder

Jones claims that whan he was on
the car Saturday night Mrs Jones
was accompanied by the mortorman
Pixley who figured in the case He
hiutod although somewhat vaguely
that ho had previously suspected
Pixley of having a part in his domes-

tic
¬

affiirs After going up Manoa
he returned to his home loaded his
revolver put five extra cartridges in
his pocket and repaired to the
Parmenter place Taking off his
shoes ho climbed over tho hedge
and stole upon the veranda From
that vantage he looked through the
window and saw bis former wife in
bed He then laid down in a ham ¬

mock and went to Bleep According
to his statement he was deeply in
toxicated at the time

He was aroused sometime later by
a noise in the yard and upon looking
throngh the window again discov ¬

ered that Mrs JoneB had gone A

moment later- - he heard talking ou
the pavement Going over the
hedge again he appeared on the
Bcene of the noise and saw the
motorman and Mrs Parmenter His
story of the shooting was rather
vague He said however that be
did not intend to kill Mrs Jones but
merely to shoot at and frighten
her

After the shooting he went out
toward Makiki climbed Punchbowl
and then went up Tantalus He
was taken care of on the mountain
By an old native whom he told he
was searching for land shells From
tliatplaoe he went down into Pauoa
valley and most of tho time since
was spent in the brush and rice
patches While in Pauoa Jones
stole some clothes from a China
man which he had on when taken
intocUatody At

J
one time Jones

relate vtwo polide oIBoera passed
within a few feot of bis hiding
place and were plainly saon by
him i

At last in sheer desperation from
the hardships enoountored he de
oidad to give up the battle for fur
ther libsrty and came into town
The rest his already been toll- -

At tho police Btalion Jopeawas a
mere shadow of his former self He
was all oor with dirt torn by the
lautana and fairly baked by the sun
Bis nerves woro gone and he vyas so
weak that be could hardly stand
Eeu his intimates hardly reoognz
ed him uud the remarkable change
tint had come over him in so short
a period After telling hia story he
was j i v 3 n heavy stimulants whiuh
served to brace him up a little

Deputy Sheriff Ohlllingworth
took tbe accused murderer to Qthu
prifloo Upon1 arrival there Jones
was found to be in a high fever and
seemed a bit delirious Several
times iu a few minutes he oiled for
ioo water Stimulants filially re
suited iu reitoring him to a fairly
normal condition

This morning the prisoner was
found to be iu a bad way and was
removed to tho jil hospital for
trentmeut Ilia feet and hands are
badly swollen aod his stomach is in
terrible- shape On aoooiint of his
condition the oaae was not oajl
ed in tho district oourt this uipru- -

Jiiijf- -

1

Mado Demand tor Howard

Johnny Jones who delivered his
father E M Jonor last evening at
tho Polico Station today made a
written demand on High Sheriff
Rrown for tho 600 reward offered
for tho apprehension of his father
Mr Brown it is understood sees no
reason why tho samo should not bo
paid the young man which may
probably be used in his fathers de ¬

fense This is far from what wqi
intended as it was UBsd as an incen ¬

tive for the arrest of an alleged cri-

minal
¬

and fugitive from justice but
instead it may be used for a purpose
altogether different from what the
intention was Of this reward 250
is put up by the Government and

250 by John F Colbura to whom a
letter has been addressed by the
High Sheriff As soon as the money
is in hand it will no doubt bs paid
over to the young msn for him to
use ab he may please

NOTICE TO OREDITOKa

The undersigned having been
duly appointed Administrator of the
Estate of Robert L English lato of
Kahului Ielatid of Maui Territory
of Hawaii deceased notice is hereby
given to all persons having claims
ngaiost aid Estate to prosont them
duly authenticated whether secured
by mortgage or otherwise to the
undersigned at Honolulu Island of
Oihu Territory of Hawaii within
six months from the date hereof or
they will be forever barred nnd all
persons indebted to said EUete are
hereby requested to mike immediate
payment to the undersigned at said
Honoluul

Dated at said Honolulu August
15tb A D 1903

AN KEPOIKAI
Administrator of the Estate of

Robert L English Deceased
2587 4b oaw

FOB RENT

Rooms

Stores

On tho premise of tho Sauitsi
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildings are supplied vrjth
hot and cold water and eleotrlo
lights Artesian vrator Porfeot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

J MSFiTFOOT

On tho promises or at the oUoo o
J A Mogoon 88 tf

ROOK FOR BALLAST

White and Black Sand
In Quantities to Suit

EXCYTI23 C0BTBAC1BD

FOB -
COBL AND SOIL FOE SALE

gpsr Dump Carts furnished by
the day on Hours Notioo

H 15 HITCHCOCK

Office with J M Uotmrrnt Oar
wright Building Uimhnat Stt

IM1 tf

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder

All Work Entrusted Promptly At
Uudd to 3SW U

--TT

IiXKtTIO

I

WmG Irwin PreitdentMnnagt
Olans Bnraokoli First Vlcs Frsildsnt
V7 M Glffnrd Beuond Vlct Frtiidont
U H Whitney JrTreinrr 8artary
fjooJ Boit Auflltfls

i

BUGAE FAOTOES

lis

aoxsxi or inn

Of Bun TratulMO Hal

From 3E3Cilo

- TO -

HONOLULU
AND

All Way Stations

Telegrams can now bo soot
from Honolulu to any plane
on the Inlands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molofaai by

Wireless Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 131Thata tho
Honolulu Office Time saved monoy
saved Minimum oharge 2 per
message

HOHOLULU 0FHC3 XU33X BLOC

UPSTAIRS

k SOME COMPANY III
Capital- - 40000000

Organized under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lta

LoansMortgagos Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OPFrOE Molntyro Build
ing HonpJulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENT WELL
Manager

Braca Waring jlo

01 Fort Pt nenrKlhs

BUILDIKa LOTB
HOUQBS AiTD LOTB AND

IiAHDQ VOU SMi

W Fartloi Uhlng to dUj0otj
alrtrilnUoUnrr

VOU HAIiK

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
oath payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVJDQK 00
m miktM sum

V


